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Now for the big problem: club particiap-
ation. Ron suggested one solution used by
his archery club to solve the problem; Ron's

solution later gained a vote of approval. The

nice thing about his solution is it provides

an easy method of accountabilty. Here's

how it will work: When you pay your dues
this year (they are due now), you'll get a

membership card with numbers ranging
from one to twelve around the outside
edge. Each time you spend an hour work-
ing to help the club, you get a number
punched. Also, you may get one or more
numbers punched if you build something
for the club like launch equipment or
donate items to the club etc. The excutive
board will discuss and decide how many
numbers get punched on an idividual basis

for these special cases. Every member is

expected to get 12 numbers punched (a

rough equivelant of I2 hours of time) dur-
ing the fiscal year (May to May). For eoch

unpunched number, you will be required to
pay an additional $1 0 over and above the
$15 membership fee in order to renew your
membership in the club. lf you never do
any work during the year and have no
punches, you'll have 12 numbers
unpunched at $1 0 each ($1 20) plus the
$15 for a total of $135 required to renew
membersl-rip in the club. I sl'rould mention
that we will prorate the number punches
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required as well as the membership fee for
someone joining during the Year.

It is our hope that this system will be as

well recieved by those of you who couldn't
make the iune meeting as it was by those

attending. The system is intended to be a
positive incentive to work for the club and
its members. I hope you will feel that way
about it. On thing that is super importanf
especially for our big launches (l-urkey and
Delamar), when you promise to be there
and work some duties, you must show up no

motter whot ond be there on time. You have
no idea how embarrassing and frustrating it
is in front of people from around the coun-
try when we have to say we can't start or
do what they need because the guy didn't
show up (or he hasn't arrived yet).

It is election time; at the end of the lune
meeting the following were nominated for
office:

President:
Tom Blazinin
Les Derkovitz
Steve Ainsworth

Vice President:
Tom Blazinin
Brent McNeely
Ron Denton

Secreta ry/Treasu rer
Lance Tharpe
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Both during and after the last Delamar
Launch, several of us spent a lot of time
grumbling about so few of the club mem-
bers participating in set up and operation of
our launches. With at least 15 good mem-
bers, it seems the same three or four mem-
bers get stuck transporting, setting up,
trouble shooting the launch equipment.
These same people serye as RSO and LCO

as well as tearing down and cleaning up.
We want all of our launches well attended-
not only with participants launching-but
olso porticipants conducting the lounch.

Everyone should have a good time (an

opportunity to fly), that is what this hobby
is all about.

Along with these frustrations, one other

1_ blem really bothered me at Delamar.
When we had to test the launch system
(especially the far pads), it was impossible
to communicate between launch control
and the pads. People always promise to
bring CBs, but some how they never show
up.

We brought up all these issues at the last

Thurseday night meeting and had a pro-
ductive discussion where several ideas were
offered to solve these daunting problems.
Lance and I volunteered to donate a CB

(which will be kept in the club range box)
to help insure adequate communication;
one problem solved.



Frorm the Editor: My Gonfession

Late Again
Well I screwed up; shoot me. l'm

late again with no more of an excuse

than I didn't realize the launch was so

close and didn't make arrangements
for material for the newsletter.
Although I enjoy doing the newsletter
for the club, I feel I have let you down
again. You have every right to be peev-
ed, especially after the heated discus-
sion at last month's meeting about
people following through with their
commitments. You may want to ask

yourself if l'm the best person for the
job. Although I enloy doing the
newsletter, I would feel good about
being replaced in light of my perfor-
mance to date. The choice is up to
you. lf you want to replace me let me
know. lf you find it in your heart to
give me another wack at it, I'll do my
best to get more organized and get
the newsletter out the door sooner.

Web Site Ghange
I got a bill in the mail this last

month for $45 for the club's web site
which I thought was being provided
free. I guess there is not such thing as

free anymore. Anyway, rather than
incurring additional bills like this, I

moved the site over to my regular
internet provider, Wizard.com, where I

get a free Web Site included with my
monthly regular fee. This change
equates to no cost to the club and no
additional cost to me. l've already con-
tacted all the other Tripoli Web Sites

and provided them with the new
address and I contacted Yahool to get
our site listed in their directory (Yahool
is one of the biggest and best directo-
ries on the Web). The new address is:

www.wizard.com/- pla netds
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Graphic Design Courtesy of
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Doug Alber's Cobra Lawn Dart
The second stage didnl deploy; no streamer
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